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Dr. c. g Powell
DENTIST

OFFICE
OVER S.J. OILOAY'S STORE

AHOSKIE. N. C.

Winborno A. W.nborno
Benj. B. Winhorne
Stanley Winhorne

Attorneya-at-l.aw
MIJRKKRBSBOKO, N. C.

Phonea No. IT and 21.

Edgar Thomaa Sn'pea
AtL>ri>ev-at-I.«w

loana Negotiated '

Real Estate Bought and Sold' '¦
Office: 2nd Floor J. W. Godwin, Jr.. Bid*

AHOSKIE. N C.

R. R. ALLEN
Dealer In

SASH, DOORS. BUNDS. WINDOW
GLASS. HARDWARE. PAINTS
AND BUILDING MATERIALS

GENERALLY
Wholesale and Retail

No. M7 Washington Square
SUFFOLK. VA.

SASH. DOORS. HARDWARE.
PAINTS. LIME. CEMENT. SEWER
PIPE. CART MATERIAL MILL
SUPPLIES, STOVES. RANGES
AND ETC. CLOSE PRICES.
MAIL ORDERS SOLICITED

AND OBLIGE.
E. L FOLK CO.

Ne. IH7-UKI Waahin*lon Square
SUFFOLK. VA.

ROGERS & WILUAMS
Attorneya-at-Law

Prompt Attention Given to All
, Buaineaa.

AHOPKIE. N. C.

J. R. EVANS
Practical Tin Roofer, und Sheet

Mete I Wor ker
Price* Right.

MURFRKKSW>RO. N. C.

Walter R. Johnson
Attosnvy-at Law

Ahoskik. North Caboi.ina
Practice* wherever services desired

!s4 flMr J. I. Mvls kilMIsc

G. J. NEWBERN,
A Kent

Ford Automorilc*.
Ahoskie. N. C.

Touring Cur ...$440.00
Runabout 390.00

F. O. B. Detroit. ,

PARKER D. BOBBINS,
Practical Piintkh

And Alabastine Decorator
Home Six Mile* North Ea*t of

Ahoakie, N. C.. R. F. D. 5, t
Box 49, Ahoskie, N. C.

Roawell G- Brldger"
Attorney-at-Law

WINTON. N. C.

C. Wallace Jones
Attorney and Ccunsellor-At-Law

WINTOW. N. C.
Practice in all courts. Loan* negotiat¬

ed. All matters given orompt
and faithful attention.

Located in Bank of Winton'

, 7
.TTICE MUX: -

I L L U I r. I.
J.r. a. u i t. a.

* DR. CHARLES I. SAWYER
254 Granby St.

New Monroe Bldg.
Norfolk, Virginia.
Practice Limited to

Eye. Ear, Nose and Throat
Will be in Windsor, N. C., the

1st Monday iu each month.

Good Looks are Easy
, with

Magnolia
Balm. \

' Look m good as your city cousins, No
matter if you do Tin or Fmekla A/sgaoAs
JMpiVfimdy door your skia Instantly
Hull 9unburn. too. Just put a little pa
vour face and rub it off again before dry."UHI *MU tMu «i oaaa a|aw H»""S

Simple and sura ta please. Try a battle
to-day and begin the naprovemaat at
can. White, Pink and Rose-Red Colors,
75 cents at DraggUts or by mail dirat*.

SAMPLE FREE.
jWHIMW.Cft.tHaliHt,»i lb».M.T.
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WANT LORAL PAPER MILL
North Carolina Editor* Adopt Res¬

olution* Ackiof Legislature to
Provide (or Conservation of For¬
ests. Z. W. Whitehead, of Wil¬
mington. Introduce* Resolution*
North Carolina Forest Can Supply
Necessary Timbers. <

Owing to tlie scarcity of New
Kngland Koruce Pine and the
threatened further rise in the price
of print p«per, the North Carolina
Press Association, co operating
with promoters of u proposed pa
per mill in North Carolina, pass¬
ed resolutions memorializing the
Stole Legislature U> pa«* such law*
as wi'l# proper(l.v protect and pre¬
serve the forests of the Slate.
The resolutions were offered by
Mr. Z. \V Whitehead, of Wil¬
mington, and were as follows:

Whereas, North Carolina pro
duces the greatest varieties of
woods known to originate in anv
of the States in the Union, not-
withstsndint long snd short leaf
pine predominates snd is the most
valuable a*-j merchantable'Mimmod-
ity;and whereas, tbe prosecution of
the sawinil' and lumber industry
of the Stale is rapidly denuding
our lands of tlieir forest growth
and resources, in a larue measure

because of the lack of forestry
conservation in its intelligent and
practical application, in our midst
such as practiced in other parts of
the Doited States tod Continental
Europe; and whereas, the failure
on our part to properly safeguard
and protect our pine and hardwood
forests resulted in the loss and de¬
struction of two million one hun¬
dred and ninety five thousand dol¬
lars of standing timber in the State
of North Carolina during the
months of March, April, and May
of the present year,which is lost
forever. As standing timber is a

commodity the insurance compan¬
ies will not insure against, and,
therefore, all, or lagely all, of
this immense loss might be avert¬
ed in apart, at least, had we taken
time by the forelock and secured
the enactment of needy forestry
laws by our State legislature; and,
whereas the timber aod lumber re¬

sources of North Carolina are

among the State's most valuable
assets, furnishing employment to

twenty odd thousand adult em¬

ployes and millions of capital the
year round, as well as supplying a

market for many of the products of
the farm', the field, the factory, or¬

chard and vin e.vard, and garden;
and whereas forestry conservation
can only be had and achieved by
and through enactment of the
proper forestry laws by the in¬
coming Legislature, whereby for¬
est fire wardens may be appointed
for each county in the State hav¬
ing a sufficient supply of standing
timber to justify the expense of
petroling the same, with power
ami authority to appoint subordin¬
ate fire warden* for each township
in all such counties, who in turn
shall be clothed with oroper
authority to summons and enforce
additional help with which to ex¬

tinguish forest fires and prevent
their spreading, by back firing and
and other practical methods; and.
whereas, it has been demonstrated
ih?t in practically all of Eastern
North Carolina the forest growth
of short leaf pine is so great that
timberlands cut out every ten
years, when properly protected
against forest fires, will produce
itself as rapidly that the same
lands be profitably nut over each
ten years, yeilding anywhere from
two to five thousand feet per acre,
according to the siie of trees cut
across the stump at time; and,
whereas, such practical forestry
would enable the paper manufact¬
ure!* to seek location for their
pufp and paper mills in North Car¬
olin* and other Southern States,
near the base of supplies and raw
material, )u«t as the cotton milts

TO INSPECT ICE CREAM .
" I

The Department of Agriculture
whose duty it ia to enforce the
State food lawa baa apent a good
deal of time tn effort to cauae the
ice cream dealera of the State to
comply with them.

If your product ia not standard
ice cream, then you must show to
.your cuatomera by placard in your
plyce of buaineaa or a tag or label
on the freezer or package that the
product you sell ia not ice cream
but a 'compound ice cream or

aomething sold awa aubistitute for
ice cream, provided for by the ice|
cream regulation.
The regulation provides for the

sale of products tliat are not stand¬
ard ice cream. If the regulation
is not complied with the officials
will lake it to mean that you are

selling your product as ice cream.
Ice cream can not be made from

milk. To make ice cream requir¬
es not less than three or three and
one half pirta of cream to one
imrt of milk. The proportion of
cream and milk that can be used
depends upon the richness of them;
that ia, urou the milk fat that they
contain.

Inspection will be made soon
and place where ice cream is made
or sold must be clean and in sani-
tarv condition.
As yet no prosecutions have

been made of the ice cream dealers
but they have been given ample
opportunity to comply with the
law, and in the future violations
will have to be reported to the
courts.

of the Northern and New England
State* have found it necessary to
seek locations for their manufac¬
turing plants ir. the South nearer
the cotton fields and base of sup¬

plies of the raw material, out of
which their manufactured product
is produced, upon the *ame prin¬
ciple that trade follows the flag;
and, whereas, the Dulp and paper
mills would furnish a unarket for
the profitable utilization of the
waste material that is inseparable
from all suw and planing mill op¬
erations in this and other-States,
and thereby furnish the newspa¬
per publishers with their print pa¬
per at reduced rate; now, there¬
fore. be it.

Resolved, By the North Carolina
Press Association in its annual
Convention asnembledr""having at
heart the beet interest* of our State
as a whole, that we hereby urge
the next General Assembly of this
State, which convenes in Raleigh
in January of next year, to enact
a practical and intelligent forestry
law, embodying therein a pro¬
vision for the appointment of a

State forester and forest fire war¬

dens in each county of the State
with proper compensation for the
labor and services rendered, with
authority to appoint subordinate
fire wardens in each township for
each county who should be clothed
with authority to summons addi¬
tional help when necessary to ex¬

tinguish forest fires and prevent
their spread and to enforce obedi¬
ence and service in times of need,
with proper compensation for all
services thus rendered, with au¬

thority to back fire in all cases

where ever necessary for the pro-
lection of all property involved.

Kesolved further. That the
President of this association be
and is hereby instructed to appoint
a committee of three members of
this association to present the
matter before the incoming Legis¬
lature-of this State and prepare
a bill in the meantime embodying
the ideas herein enuciated, with
power and authority to appoint ad¬
ditional members to ije selected
from timberland owners, should
such action be deemed necessary
to aid and consult with in the pre¬
paration of. a suitable bill, tp the
end that our forest resources may
be husbanded and perpetuated, the
sawmill waste of tbs State proper¬
ly and profitable utilized, and en¬

couragement be thus afforded for
the establishment of pulp and pa¬
per mills in our midst, whereby
the newspaper publishers would
be enabled to purchase their print
paper at a more.reasonable price,
having in view at all timer tlx
the greatest good to the greatest
number.
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BOARD OF TRADE OKGAHIZED
"Double Barrelled" Mass Meeting at
W.O.W Hall Adopts Plana for
Old Soldiers' Day to Be Held in
Ahoskie. August 10. Board ot
Trade Orgaaiied with Fifteen
Charter Member*. EJ. Gerock
Elected President.

\ The Maw Meeting: held at the
W. O. W. Hall on last Friday
night was unusually well attended
and a forward spirit prevaded the
whole gathering. The oriniary
object of the meeting was to hear
the report of the Commute 011 Ar¬
rangements appointed at the prev¬
ious meeting, which committee
was to draft suitable working
plans f"r Old Soldier* Day at
Ahoskie. The Committee which was

composed of E. J. Gerock, A. O.
Kiff, J. It. Garrett, C. G. Powell,
L. T. Sumner, W. W. Rogers, D.
P. Boyette. and J. N. Vann, made
report, which was accepted, and
committees appointed by the
Chairman as follows;

1st. That the day for holding
the Re Union of the Old Soldiers
shall be on August 10 next.

Ind. That a dinner committee
comiiosed of threfe gentlemen be
appointed, and whose duty it shall
be to solicit such aid necessary to
entertain the Old Soldiers, .heir
families and friends. Committee;
W. R. Johnson, J. R. Garrett, M.
D. Galling.

3rd. A Committee of one is
suggested to receive the baskets of
dinners. Committee: A. O. Kiff.

4th. A Committee of three
gentlemen be appointed to select
the site for entertaining the visi¬
tors, a speaker's stand, and a brass
band. Committee: J. H. Robert¬
son. S. P. Watson, Z. V. Bellamy.

5th. It is recommended that a

parade be formed at 10 o'clock In
the morning of the Old Soldier's
Day, and a committee of five be
appointed to arrange same. Com-
mittce- E. J. Gerock, J. N. Vann
W. W. Rogers, S. B. Carter, Jno.
C. GiK.de,

6th. A Committee Be chosen
to purchase flags, draoeiy, etc..
and decorate the town. Committee:
D. P. Boyette. Geo. J. Newbern.
H. W. Stokes, Miss Blanche Vann
E. M. Wooten, Robert Holloman,

7th. A Committee to commui-
cate with various gentlemen in the
county to act as marshals on this
occasion. Committee: F. G. Ta.v
loe, J. A. Williams, W. W. Rog¬
ers.

8th. A committee for refresh¬
ments, and is reccommended that
they have a plenty of ice water and
lemonade. Commit|tee: A. B.
Cowan, J. H. Conger, A. Lee
Copelaud, John Britton and C. A.
Perry.

9lh. A committe to receive the
speaker an(i write Judge Win-
borne to introduce him. Com¬
mittee: L. C. Williams, W. W.
Rogers. Mayor Taylor.

10th. That $200.00 be subscrib¬
ed for entertaining purposes, and
a committee appointed to solicit
these funds. Committee: W. L.
Curtis, D. P. Boyette, J. O. Car¬
te). Clarence Blount. John C.
Goode, C. H. Phaup.

11th. That an address of wel¬
come be made on the occasion by
W. W. Regers., Committee: W.
W. Rogers, F. G. Taylor, and
Jno. B. Vann, response.

12th. A committee for music
appointed. Committee: L. C.
Williams, C. G. Powell.

18th. Publicity Committee:
Roy Parker, Lee Cooeland, James
8. Vinson.
At the close of the business re¬

lating to Old Soldier's Day, the
organization of a Board of Trade
loomed up as a goal to'be attained.
Little discussion was necessary,
for such a step had been anticipate

' ed and the business men.the pro-
| gressive kind.were eager, for a

t definite, working, live body with
power to act. The following were

£JI^

elected as permanent officers for
the Board of Trade of Ahoskie:
E. J. Gerock, President; J. R.'
Garrett, 1st Vice-President; W.
W. Rogers, 2nd Vice-President;
W. L. Curtis, Sec.-Tress. A
Committee was appointed to draft
by-laws and constituting, and in¬
structed to report at a meeting to
be called by the Pressdent at an

early date.
The Board of Trade Ifegins its

existence with fifteen charter mem¬
bers, representing various lines of
business in the town. Others are
sure to come and, when every de¬
tail shall have been perfected, it is
confidently hoped and exacted
that every citizen of the town,
who has the town's and communi¬
ty's interest uppermost, will join
in aud help make Ahoskie's Board
of Trade a united body of indus¬
trial workers.

FOR RENT
Two single story three room

Dwellings apply to
The (J»arantee Co., Inc.

J. O. Carter. Secy. & Treas.

Send the Herald that job yoa
have.been thinking off. We can

i pnt it bp in first dam shape.
4WV .Es ' .) '
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IN MKMORIAM

Again it becomes my sad duty
to lien it few linen in memory of
'"y nephew, Joseph B. Iluulisun,
wlio died July 2nd. after a week's
illness of typhoid fever, at the
home of his parenta, Mr. and Mra.
John Hughaon, near Hickory
Obapel, aged 22-
Everything possible was done ui

prolong his stay on earth by loved
ones, the trained nurse, his faith¬
ful physicians, aiid also his devot¬
ed sister, Nannie, who seldom left
his bedside, always administering
to his every wish, honing and
'praying that his life might be
soared. But God willed it other¬
wise and on Sunday afternoon his
spirit went bsck to the God who
gave it.

foe lived a sober, peaceful,
quiet life, always attending Sab¬
bath School and all religuus ser¬

vices; still he never joined church,
and during his first illness spoke
freely on the subject, saying he
was truly sorry he had done noth¬
ing for Jesus, but he believed and
loved the Lord. Before he died
he told his loved ones who were

prayiug day and night in behalf
of his soul that God had forgiven
him and his sou' was all right, and
smiled a beautiful smile as if to
say "it is well with my soul,"
which were such encouraging
words to bis parents and loved
ones, so they soi row not as those
who have no lu.pe and believe his
soul is now basking in the sunlight
of Jesus. There was such a

bright future before him and he
had much to live fori but when
he was stricken with afflictions he
did not yield to fear and gloom,
but trusted God and remained
cheerful.
The family has received beauti

ful and encouraging words of
sympathy from the company for
which lie worked, saying he was

well thought of and held in the
highest esteem throughout -the
community.
He leaves to mourn their loss

a father, mother, four brothers
and foar sisters, and also a host
of relatives and friends to whom
we extend our lieartfelt sympathy
and commend them to our Heav¬
enly fattier whe doeth all things
for'best.
On Monday afLii no >n. July 3,

his funeral services ware conduct¬
ed at the home by Kevs, J. C.
Moye and C. L. Dowell, after
which the remains were laid to
rest in the family cemetery among
a large'crowd of grief stricken
loved ones. The pall bearers
were Messrs, Lloyd Dilday, El¬
bert Hill, Tranny Hill, Herbert
Copeland, Walter Sumner and
Carroll Lowe, assisted by the un¬

dertaker, F. D. Flythe.
His Aunt,

Mrs. Laura Wiggins.
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FLowers

'for fill occasions. Wedding flowers, funeral designs, com"
mencement flower* etc. Place your order with Boyette & ill
Blount, our local mrenl for Ahoakie.

BUCK'S
Norfolk's Oldest Florist. |

NORFOLK, VA. "j}
¦i. =* .ft i =-j=im

j' buy"your seed 1
iTIip prudent farmer will sow millet seed, plant aoja beans ¦

and clover lots, etc., to lesseu his requirements for Feed. Pit- I
day's is the place to buy these seed. Listen! Go while wait M
for these to ifrow, for your present requirements for Hay, I
Corn, Hominy, Oats, If. & M. Feed, Shipstuff, Dairy Feeds, U
etc. Cotton seed meal is a ready help to flourish your crops H

I alum;. You can find that at Dilday's too. Cash buys more ¦
feedsti ff at 8. E. DILDAY'S than elsewhere. Ahoskie. N. C. H

IHI7 GUILFORD COLLEGE III#
#Ua»t (a-riautiaaal falla*! i* tkr KUU. Tkaraarh Trsilisg. Kirk laral Taai. 14mI
Laritla*. 1'aarwi ia trta, Vieicaa, aid liair. Tti lalUiifa *itk *11 I*4ki Caiiaiitacaa.
.(¦^le ttklatir tVIIUian. fritta liaallj Law. Spatial trraiganrati far Wartkj lti4a(U.

far CiUlitu ill fartkar iafarautlaa iMrni
The President, Gnilford College, N. C.

t East Carolina Teachers Training School j
£ A State school to train teachers for the public schools 4
f of North Carolina. Every energy is directed to this one A
\ purpose. Tuition free to all who agree to teach. Fall Term I
| begins September 26, 1916.

^ For catalogue and other information address, 4

; ROBT. H. WRIGHT, President, ?
^ Greenville, N. C. j

? Fire Insurance. Rental Jlgents.
f The Guarantee Company, Inc.
I W. L. CURTIS, Pres. J. O. CARTER, Secy. & Trees.
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HERE HE IS 4
We've buncoed the fellow, and 9jhave succeeded in getting his .

picture. <

In just dine weeks of nourishment.constantly
giving him Sam Vaughn's Hay and Grain,.this
horse has risen from the border of the -bone yard to
his present State.

.

Golden Rule.Give Your Stock the
Same Treatment.

S. E. VAUGHN; Ahoskie, N. C. I
Flour and Salt Specialties.

Sarin, Pr««. C.ViigkM. Viet-Pren. " P. K. Vire-P.^^^
MItgrr Watiii, Caaklar. W. 1. IrVlakaa, Wn't. Caikier. yb

I THE PEOPLES BANK I
| MURFREESBORO, N. C. I
% CAPITAL AND SURPLUS, $25,000.00

f =======^^ I
A Is better prepared than ever to take care of
T its customers during the coming months when the X
W farmer needs financial assistance. It pays to patro- V
j/L nize a bank so prepared. a

Correspondence invited.

% Read! Reflect! Rejoice!Respond! o

We are now ready to show you our larjte and complete X
Y assortment of the latest and best Spring Fabrics. The pleas-
V ure to serve is ours. The opportunity to save is yours. <v
T NEW GOODS. OLD PRICES. j§

| J. P. BOYETTE,Ahoskie, N.C. %


